**Ethiopia (ETH) Administrative Boundary Common Operational Database (COD-AB)**

**Access and additional information:**

Visit the HDX dataset for access and further information. (For inquiries click ‘contact the contributor’ at the top of the dataset.)

**Source:** CSA (Central Statistics Agency) + Regional Bureau of Finance and Economic Development (BoFED)

**Most recent update:** 25 March 2020

**Endorsement:** In progress

**ITOS live services:** Available

**Complementary COD-PS (Population Statistics):**

Visit the HDX dataset for access and further information. (For inquiries click ‘contact the contributor’ at the top of the dataset.)

### Table: Administrative Boundary Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative level:</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative type:</strong></td>
<td>country</td>
<td>kilil (region) orastedadder akabibi (chartered city)</td>
<td>zone</td>
<td>woreda(district)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic extent:</strong></td>
<td>entire country</td>
<td>entire country</td>
<td>entire country except lakes T’ana and Asawa</td>
<td>entire country except lakes T’ana and Asawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feature type:</strong></td>
<td>polygon</td>
<td>polygon</td>
<td>polygon</td>
<td>polygon, line, point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feature name language(s):</strong></td>
<td>English (EN)</td>
<td>English (EN)</td>
<td>English (EN)</td>
<td>English (EN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sample P-code:</strong></td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>ET01</td>
<td>ET0101</td>
<td>ET010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evaluation / availability:</strong></td>
<td>fully useful</td>
<td>fully useful</td>
<td>fully useful</td>
<td>fully useful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Methodology:

Obtained from CSA (Central Statistics Agency) + Regional Bureau of Finance and Economic Development (BoFED); modified by OCHA

Version history:

25 March 2020  
Links to COD-PS established

30 October 2019  

4 September 2019  
Initial upload

CAVEATS:

Lake T’ana is not shown in administrative level 1 as it lies completely within the Amhara [ET03] kilil (region). Similarly Lake Awasa is not shown in level 1 as it lies within (although bordering the edge of) SNNP (Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’) [ET07] kilil. Both lakes form holes in administrative levels 2 and 3.

General Common Operational Dataset information:

COD dashboard  
https://goo.gl/pfvpaH